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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

For Sale or Trade!
Horses - Mules

Stallion
One span of gray Jennie Mules, 6

years old, sound. Weight 2,400.
One span black Jack and Jennie

Mules, 6 years eld, sound. Weight,
2,400. These teams are well broke.

One span bay and black Mares,
weight 3.200. Also well broke.

Two Mule Colts, coming 2 years
old.

One black Registered Percheron
Stallion, 6 years old. Weight 1,700.

No. 1 Prairie Hay for Sale
by Bale or Ton

Julius Ruhman
Nehawka, Neb.

J. H. Ruhmann of South of Union
was a visitor for a short time at the
honie of his hrother, Jukius Ruh-
mann, on last Monday.

The ice harvestwas over last week,
and all were pleased that they were
able to get their supply before the
returning of told weather.

Lee Creamer shipped his hogs and
cattle to the market during the past
week, and was pleased to get them
away while the weather was so fine.

On Thursday of last week Albeit
Anderson was over to the county
seat, where he secured the license
to operate a car lor the coming year.

Grover C. Hoback and the family

The Year 1927

is Going
We are thankful for
the many things our
friends have done to
make it a success.
We shall strive to
make 1928 better
for our trade.

Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebr.

NOTICE!
Having taken the agency for
the Aermotor Windmill and re-
pairs for Murray and Nehawka,
v. ould appreciate your call for
anything in windmills or re-
pairs. Also oil for windmills.

H. M. Smith
Nehawka -:- - Nebraska

Eout 1 Box 65
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. were over to the home of the former's
' father's home where they spent a
very delightful afternoon, with the

.parents.
John Opp, the market man, was

called to Plattsmouth one day dur-
ing the latter portion of last week,
where he was looking after some
business.

I Ira Clarke of Union was a visitor
in Nehawka on last Monday and was
looking after some business matters
as well as visiting with his friend

! Albert Wolfe.
' J. H. Steffens and the family were
visiting and lookingafter some busi-
ness matters at Lorton and the ity

Monday of this week, driving
' down in their car.

Nels Anderson and Walter J. Wun- -
derlich were visiting and looking
after some business matters in Oma-
ha, they making the trip in the car
of Mr. Wunderlich.

Albert Anderson and the family
were enjoying a visit on last Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Steffens of Lorton. they driving over
for a visit for the day.

The young people of near Nehawka
and the town have been enjoying the
excellent skating at the farm home
of Frank Cox. where it is pronounc-
ed as being the very best.

Thomas E. Fulton and" the good
wife were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kimlon, near
Murray on last Sunday, where all
enjoyed the occasion very pleasant-
ly.

Dan Anderson was over to Ne-

braska City late last week with a
truck load of hogs, which he has
been feeding for some time, and re-

ceived very satisfactory returns
from.

Leo Lohmen. of Creighton, who
lias been visiting with relatives in
Plattsmouth, and also looking for
Employment was a visitor in Ne-
hawka for the day on Monday of
this week.

The report comes thit the health
of Mrs. C. E. Heebner is not the
best and that she is receiving the
very best nursing and medical treat-
ment, and all are hoping that she
may soon be well again.

James Stone a few days since pur-
chased a new Chevrolet which he is
liking very much, and which he says
is one of the very best cars now on
the market. Jim knows a good car
when he sees one and his judgment
is good.

While at work assisting In the ice
harvest, Chester Chappell had the
misfortune to get one of his fingers
between two cakes of ice with the
result that the finger was badly
mashed, but is getting along nicely
at this time.

Business called George C. Sheldon
to Lincoln last Saturday, he driving
over to the, big city in his car, where
he attended to the matter calling
him there, and also after visiting a
number of business houses returned
home in the evening.

Nick Klauiens was improving the
time during the early portion of the
week cutting wood in the timber, and
getting ready for hauling it home as
he things it is well even in times
of good 'weather to be prepared for
the bad that might come.

C. M. Chrisweisser and son. Carl,
were over to Omaha on laet Friday
evening where they attended a bas-
ketball game and again on Saturday
afternoon they went to Lincoln,
where they again enjoyed a game,
returning home in the eveningr

!

Nehawka, Nebr.
Feel at Home

January, the IVlonth of Opportunities
, Children's Hose

Ribbed Hose in tan, brovvnvand black. Such extra-
ordinary values 5 pair for a $1.00
Boy's and Girl's extra heavy ribbed school hose
lined heel and toe; black and brown. A 50c value

4 pair for $1.00.
Bath Towels

A few more dozen plain white good quality, extra
large bath towels. Only $3.00 per dozen.

10 Discount on all Sheeting and Pillow Tubing.

ESTABLISHED 1888
Telephone

Where Customers

L. H. Austin was a visitor with the
family at the home of Jay Austin,
living south of Union, and were visit-
ing with Mr. Austin's father, A. H.
Austin, who has been iu very poor
health for some time, but who is re-poit- ed

as being some better at this
time.

Mrs. Harry L. Kruger, and the kid-dife- B,

and Glen Kruger and wife of
Plattsmouth. and George Hates and
family of near Elm wood were guests
for the day on last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kruger,
where all enjoyed the day very pleas-
antly.

Mr. I. J. Markland who has been
farming northwest of Nehawka for
the past few years will hold a sale
in the near future and will move to
Weeping Water, where he will con-

duct a dairy, on the place where Tor-ren- ce

Flemming has been living for
some time past.

John W. Murdoch has made a pres-
ent to the family and himself of a
very fine new Chrysler sedan, which
surely will serve the entire family
in the very best manner. The new
car was purchased through the
agency of the Clarence Hanson gar-
age and sales agency.

Mr. and Mi's. Sewart Rough .were
over to Lincoln on last Sunday where
they drove to visit with a brother
of Mr. Rough, who has been quite
ill for some time and is not as yet
strong enough to be up and around.
Mr. and Mrs. Rough visited with
the brother and returned, finding the
roads very fine.

The windmill which is on the farm
of J. G. Wunderlich, has been giving
trouble for some time and Otis Barn-
es who is faiming the place with Mr.
Wunderlich went after the matter
and put the mill in the best condi-
tion on last Monday, which now
cares for the water question as the
Wunderlich farm.

Dr. J. L. Barritt who has been
(very poorly for some time is again
able to be up and around and abrr
to look after his practice, and will
respond to calls, so that no one need
fear but he will attend to the calls
as they come in. He is well pleased
that he is able to be out again and
willing to grapple with the work.

Will Speak to Farmers.
J. W. Phorthill. will make an ad-

dress at the Nehawka Auditorium
on Saturday of this week which will
be delivered to the farmers and be-
ing one of the officers of the Farm-
ers Elevator company, he is well
qualified to speak upon subject'
which are vital to the interest of the
farmers. An invitation is extended
to all farmers and others interested
in farming, and all are to come and
hear the questions discussed which
areof interest to everybody, as we
all are interested in the welfare of
the farmer.

Mrs. Louis Carstens Poorly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wunderlich.

were over to near Avoca on last
Sunday, they driving in their car.
and going to visit with Mr. and Mrs
Carstens where they had a very fine
time, and a good visit. They how-
ever found Mrs. Carstens in very
poor health, and has been for some
time. bu,t are hoping that she may
soon be in better health.

NOTICE OF MEETING

The Pleasant Ridge Cemetery as-
sociation, known as tfe Horning
cemetery will hold a meeting in the
County Clerk's office Saturday even- -

n g. January 14th at 7:30 p. m.
Thos interested in having the

cenutery properly cared for please
be present and help swell the fund
for perpetual care.

By THE BOARD.
J. L. STAMP,

tw Secretary.

ESTRAYED
One bay, one gray mare, left my

premises eight miles west of Platts-
mouth Monday evening. Alois Bierl.
Phone 3021, or call No. 2904 (Glen
Vallery). All damages will be paid.

Italy has collected more than
million dollars from its newly im-

posed tax on bachelors in Ihe last
four months, and the government
seems wall pleased. The bachelors
haven't been heard from, but any- -

how, they still choose to pay the
tax.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska,
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Wright & Clark,
a composed of Wil-
liam Perry Wright and Omer Clark,
and William Perry Wright and Omer
Clark, as individuals, bankrupts. Case
No. 1554 in bankruptcy.

To the creditors of the above
bankrupts of Weeping Water, in the
County of Cass the district aforesaid,
a bankrupt

Notice is hereby given that on the
10th day of January, A. D. 1928, the
said bankrupts were duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the first meeting
of their creditors will be held in the
Federal Court Room in Lincoln, Ne-
braska, on the 23rd day of January,
A. D. 1928. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at which time the-pai- d cred-
itors may attend, prove their claims,
examine the bankrupts, appoint a
trustee, and transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
such meeting.

Dated January 10th. 192S.
DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN.

Referee in Bankruptcy.
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LOCAL NElVSf
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday' Daily-Fr- ank

J. Dimingo, Weeping Wa-
ter banker, was in the city today for
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters at the court house.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was here today to spend a few
hour3 attending to some business
matters at the court house.

A. J. Tucker, of near Nehawka,
was here today and while in the city
had his name enrolled as a reader of
the Journal for the ensuing year.

Euos Jones of Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, was here over Sunday to
visit at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
W. A. Robertson, returning home
last night.

Frank Pankonin, of Weeping Wat-
er, was in the city Saturday after-
noon to spend a few hours, and while
here was a very pleasant caller at the
Journal office.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huffner of
Omaha were here over Sunday visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Huffner near Mynard and enjoy-
ing the days outing.

W. B. Hursh, John McMeen, John
Reitter and Henry Snoke of Eagle
were here today to look after some
matters of business at the court
house and to visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fleming were
at Nehawka yesterday, where they
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Heebner, where Mrs.
Heebner, a sister of Mr. Fleming, has
been very poorly for the past two
weeks.

From Tuesday s raiiv
J. H. Tarns of Omaha was here

today for a few hours attending to
mine matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.

Edward Perry of this city was
called to Denver Sunday by the ill-

ness of his sister, Mrs. Beebe at
Monta Vista, and will spend some
time at that place.

Mrs. A. S. Ghrist, who has been
visiting at Jefferpon and Des Moines,
Iowa, fcr a few days returned home
yesterday, leaving Miss Frances at
Jefferson for a more extended visit
at that place with her relatives.

Frank J. Davis of Broken Bow, a
.'o?mcr representative from this coun-
ty and for a number of years a resi-
dent of Broken JJow, is here today to
look after some business affairs and
i!so to visit with his brother, Searl

Davi3.

'rnm Wf(Jn K(a'!i T.)altv
Deputy Sheriff Rex Young motored

'o Wahoo today where he was called
to look after some matters of busi-
ness.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water and James M. Teegarden, well
'tnown real estate dealer cf that place
were in th city for a short time
'.oday.

Ed S. Tutt, well known Murray
merchant, was a visitor in the city,
today to attend to some matters of '

'business and visiting with his many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meisinger of
near Cedar Creek were here yester- -
lav afternoon for a few hours visit- -
ing friends and looking after some
natters of business.

Frfd L. Nutzmann. well known'
evident of the southern part of the

county was here today for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.v j

Marriage license was issued in the
'ounty court today to Mr. Ivan O.
Atlthouse of Alvo and Mis. Minnie
j. Stohlman of Louisville. The

young people are well known resi- -
!cnts of the western part of the coun- -
ty.

WOULD OUST LAF0LLETTE

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 9. Mach- -
I'crv to conduct the camn:;isrn for.
residential delegates In Wisconsin

igainst LaFolktte progressive slate!
was created at a meeting here today
with A. B. Fontaine of Green Bay
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Asserting that is John Deere 2-r- machine: one 2- -
of its professional

Mr Vits observed that
poor patient tow does

more in one minute for our state's
orosperity than all our present typo
Df office professionals ever
ried to bring us. have used
hat cow for a political saddle horse. ,

It's time were unhorsed." ;
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Speculation 'buying often builds
up very large total flour stocks in
the United States when wheat prices
are expected to rise, to a

by the Food j

of Standford Uni - j

versity.
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Saturday Night i

PHILPOT HALL
Water

GOOD ORCHESTRA
A Good for All

Admission 25c and 50c i

W. H. HOMAN'

Jas!uary Clesrand&M
Beginning: Jan. Thru Month

You'll many things that you are in neecLof at greatly, reduced..
prices. Quantities limited,

Knit
A table full of Underwear
for Women and Children. Values to $1.25.

50c each

Worsted Dress Goods
Novelty Dress Goods in wool and cotton

in small check and plaid designs.
values, at

79c yard

All Silk Hose
Burson fashioned, silk to top, pure
thread silk stocking. unusual at

pair

'Sunbeam' Dresses
Long sleeve Gingham extra fine

gingham. Former $3.95 values.
Sizes from 36 to 50.

$2.95 each

Short lengths of every kind of fabric you withan
to get dress, apron, for for, your

etc., at decided reduction price.

Milwaukee, secretary.
composed farrowingtf. ff1? of.fthe e,even

ar.nounc-jfarrof- f,
February; Chester sow,'

These are
ofeliffible reSister- -

campaign plans, Implements
Deere disc,

r.ounced later, paid steel Jenny,
republican national commit- - Lind walking cultivator;
from Century walking cultivator;

Wisconsin
yawningly tired

politicians,
'Wisconsin's

holding
They

they

according
study just completed
Research Institute
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Weeping

FIVE PIECE

Time Cornel

miscellaneous

value

carry,

PUBLIC AUCTION
j

As I am quitting farming, I will
sell at Public Auction on the old
?aSss, farm'tu3T mi.les. eas' a,nd

miles of Louisville; 7

"orth and 2 mi,es east of Weeping
Water, and 5 miles south and
mue wesi OI -- eaar -- reeK, on

ThlirsdaV. Ja.Il. 19th
'beginning at 10:30 o'clock a. m., the

described property, to-w- it:

"

ilorses
One black mare, 9 years old, wt.

1,500 pounds; one bay mare, 10
years old, weight 1,500 pounds; one
bay mare, 11 years old, wt. 1,300
pounds; one roan mare, 12 years old,
wt. 1,300 pounds; one gray horse,
smooth mouth, weight' 1.400 pounds;
one bay mare, smooth mouth, weight
1,050 pounds; one black colt, coming
2 years old; one black yearling colt;
one spotted Shetland pony, 11 years
old, weight 700 pounds. j

r ill. !

.
ne Jersey cow, coming fresh in

April; one heifer calf, coming two
years old.

section harrow; two har- -
rows; one 7-- ft. McCormick binder;
one p. & o. riding lister: one 16-i- n

Moline sulky plow; one 16-i- n. J. I.
Case suiky plow; one 14-i- n. walking
pi0w; one 30-f- t. Sandwich corn ele--
Vator and lift, nearly new; one No.
g Sandwich power; one Deering
mower; one 314-i- n. Mitchell wagon;
one old wagon; one good spring

?neJo11 of cribbing; three
sets iyi-i- n. one saddle; one
Btcel truck and rack; one round gal.
vanized steel tank and many other
articles too numerous to mention,

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash,

,On sums over $10, C to 8 months'
time will be given on bankable notes
bearing 8 per cent interest from
date of sale. No property to be re- -
moved from premises until settled
for

Mrs. D. B. Jardine,
Owner.

Clarence P. Busche, Auct.
R. R. Larson, Clerk.

Lindbergh was a stamp collector

t;. ,r7 'ZZ
countries bo dear to the heart of all
bo - philatelistsHonduras. Guatem. j

ibut those colors were pretty!

12th and Continuing the

find
are so come aeriyi -

Underwear

mixtures
Regular

Dresses,
quality

Winconsin.

following

Chiffon Hose' ?t
silk hose, liign'gradej form- -'

lisle tops,, !l5 ;:H
89c

and other color Kid
some cape to tlose out;

material
in

Ages '2 to
Eegular 50c

Full fashioned
er $1.95 values.

Black, white

nViU tripxr

A table. full'
er values to.

RemnmiZsl

The Store of Big Values

Wife of Omaha
Contractor Sues

for a Divorce
Mrs. F. L. Busche Charps Desertion

and Asks $500 Per Month
Alimony.

The Omaha cour filings. show the
starting of an action in that city
in which two well known .former
Plattsmouth people are the chief fig-
ures, the action being that of Mrs.
Mary Busche against F. L. Buche.

The World-Herald-h- as the follow-
ing to say of the filing and the al-
legations made by the plaintiff in the
case:

Mrs. Mary Busche Saturday fi!ol
suit in district court against her

Frank L. Busche, Omaha

Attention
Sood Peoplo

Children's Bloomers

sold at
feree in Bankruptcy."
tor sale tor less than

cut

Efteugli Pay

12, black and colored sateens.
values. ; '

pair '

?

MM I...

.

; .
; pair, e,

Kid Gloves
Gloves;-'-includin- g

gloves, -

presenting oppor-
tunity lingerie,"curtain?. vwinjdow,

1

'

-

'

husband, .

;

appointed

i i

. i. r L

lacf fit

Brassieres I r ii'ifof. all styles Brassieres, &rmV
85c.-)biz- es dk: ,to; 4p. s ,tl S1t

.'i ll . '

! '. -- -

4. i

't, ;
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contractor charging ie deserted hfr
10 yeaia ago "and)Jaiiu)5g

an"" fvec himflretf' 'dollars
a month support --moiit-yr ' o

-

. The coupler ws mai'Ticd" J4&'Jr
12, J900, are
three - 'child ten Mildred,. t:26'.
Marie. 23.; Ralph, IS, au ,a i,$J-Ji- ,
child,' Jack. C. "'".'"'

: Mrs. Busche alleges"her liusb'siur
has contributed on y "ame'asj;cr , al-

lowance in, 10 years. thUt he is worth
200 thousand loflars fld! fts "mriflrTC
50 thousand .dollars in, ihtj lititD'eaiV V
He lias refused, to pay coal bill; gavj
no presents to.inember.of the,, .family
tfais Christmas, ...and "told .her he
would increr.se' h'er allov.'ance' 1f '"shc "

v'ould -- get .a ' rfivovee ' !( Aifclia-- : 'vr
she alleges. She hus worn t a ,

cloth coat..forsix jwini1,th petition
filed , by Attovnej;, Jofin 75i,.,MacFar
land states', and 'now "sTio . wishes to
mcef the depirp" 'of ' hirffc son for a
college' eicat1onvr' '2

t

,!Kead Jonrnat Wa.tr-Ai!s- r"

-of PlaffsisaH

Hon. H. McClenahari,' Re- - 1

This stock will be offered
by three disuvi

by - 'Every'

than 50 cents bh theJ,oI;".
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At 118-12- 2 South 6th Street, a great big sign over
entrance to the building reads The Only Genuine
Ghrist & Ghrist Bankrupt Furniture Stock ordered

Public Auction by

money
terested parties

maintenance

itaxit

Iteno,

the

the

item of furniture in the store has a tag'attalched iyltb, c

the price set by the who. the
stock for about 50 cents on the dollar and as the
store room is in litigation, also and not available, fpr
rent, to of stock as' as -- possible,-we

will the prices to less

invoiced
Trustee.

appraisers invoiced

dispose rapidly

lar and also allow, you people an extra discount,

fo g

This is a bona fide sale, not a fake where
you just hang up a sale with no man s - sig-

nature to it, that cost about 75 cents to
have painted. --?.;

Come to the store and see what wexjffer you in real
oargams. vv eicome, ouy

39d
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f
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